Evaluation of proliferation and protein expression of human bone marrow cells cultured on coral crystallized in the aragonite of calcite form.
The two crystalline forms of CaCO3, aragonite (from natural coral) and calcite (from natural limestone), have been used with success as bone graft substitutes. However, natural coral transformed into calcite by heating has never been tested. The objective of this work was to study the proliferation and alkaline phosphatase, osteonectin, and osteocalcin expression of human bone marrow cells cultured on CaCO3 crystallized both in the aragonite form (natural coral) and in the calcite form (natural coral modified by heating). The methods used to characterize calcite obtained from the coral were volumic porosimetry, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction. Cell colonization of the material was assessed by SEM performed on days 1, 7, 20, and 30 and [3H]thymidine incorporation was performed on days 3, 7, 12, 18, 25, and 32. Phenotypic expression was assessed by using in situ cytochemistry (alkaline phosphatase), immunocytochemistry (osteonectin and osteocalcin), and hybridization (osteocalcin, beta-actin, and alkaline phosphatase mRNA). Results showed the transformation of aragonite into calcite after heating, the conservation of macroporosity, and a modification of the surface. Calcite appeared to have a smoother and more uniform surface than aragonite crystals. As for [3H]thymidine there was an increase incorporation from days 3 to 18, a stabilization from days 18 to 25, and a decrease from days 25 to 32. After 20 days of culture, immunological studies using monoclonal antibodies to osteocalcin, osteonectin, cytochemical analysis of alkaline phosphatase activity, and in situ hybridization using osteocalcin, beta-actin, and alkaline phosphatase cDNA indicated that the cells had not lost their osteoblastic phenotype. These experiments demonstrate that coral crystallized in the aragonite or calcite form present a similar degree of specific cytocompatibility.